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We are at present Manufacturing
theý Following

BASIC COLOURS

SULPHIDE ICOLOURS

MORDANT COLOURS

ACID COLOURS

D)IRECT COLOURS

VAT COLOURS

UNION COLOURS

OIL COLOURS

SPIRIT COLOURS

LEATHER COLOURS

Prodnct Sanzpies, Patter ns, and ail particulars from

La B. HOLLIDAY'& CO., LIMITED
C'anadian Office and Warehouse: 27 ST., SACREMENT ST., MONTREAL

Customiers orders orders suppiied direct from Canadian Stocks.
New Products will be added from time te time.

As Used in the Principal Cities in Canada

ENAMELLED STrEEL
STREET NAMES and HOUSE NUMBERS

Made by

THE THOS. DAVIDSON MFG. CO., Llmîted
S4>Uing Agents*

J. N. WARMINGTON & COMPANY
Write for prices and mamplea

207 ST. JAMES ST. Phone Main 2380. MONTREAt, Que.
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n

The CANADIAN BRID *GE CO., Limited
Walkerville, Ont.

Manufadturers of

Railway and Highway 'Bridges
LOCOMOTIVE~ TURN TABLES, ROOFS, STEL BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURAL IRON

WORK 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

T ST."
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THE CONCRETE BRIDGE
for. the traffie of

Today and Tomorrow
THOSE qiialities of Concrete which. have placed it so

high in favor ,s a road-building and structural ma-terial, must lea'd to its consideration by any com-munity that lias a bridge to build.
There is its 8dmitted strength. and permanence, wherebymaintenance expense is practi0 lly eliminated and lowestultimate cost obtained.
There is its adaptability to fit varying bridge require-ments.
There are its possibilities for decorative treatment-limf-

ited only by the skill and ingenuity of the designer andY work; -n.
st are is the advantage it bas over other types of con-) ru--ton, in the fact that most of the materials of which.Concrete is made can be found either on the site of the workor near by. Under comnpetent supervision, local labor can be"j used. In the case of the Bridge -Ïxere illustrated, the Guelph~#Prison Farmn Bridge, near Guelph, Ontario, the inniates ofte Farm were employed. iConcrete Construction permits quick and complete real-

Ï 1,r iatiÏ ofanycommunitys bridge needs or desires. And thet bridge thus built is built for ail time-an important link inf*' the permanent chain of communication of which it is so vitalafeature.ý Our highways of to-day and to-morrow musthave no weak spots-in other words, the bridges, as welI7 .a the highways, must be of Concrete.
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Aiphabetical List o"f Adveirtisers
A

Arnerican Bank No~te Company ....................
Ames, A. E. andj Comipany..........................

B
Bank of Montrea ................................
Burnett and McGugan............................
Burgess, C. H., and Company ......................
Babcock & Wilcox ............................. Cove
Barrett Company, Limited, The .....................
Bell telephone Company......................... Cove

C
Cape & Co., E. G. M..............................
Crane, Limited ..................................
Canadian Foamite Firefoam, L~i..ed................
Canadian Bridge Company, Limited ...... :........Cove
Montreal City and District Savings Bank ............
Canadian FairbanksMore Co., Limited .............Canada Cernent Company, Limlted..................
Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited .............
Coulter and Jones ............................
Crown Trust Company ..................
Goristine Estate..................................

D
Davidson Manufacturing Company, Limited ......... Covei
Dominion Secrities Corporation ................... *Dominion of Canada Guarantee Company .............
Dominion Bridge Company ...................... Covei
Dominion Tar and Chemical Company, Limited.......*Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum Co., Ltd ..............

E
Ewing, Lovelace and Tremblay .....................

F
Fairbanks-Miorse, Ganadian .............. ..........

1, ompany of Montreal ................
4Uxrray, A.C.A .......................

Imperia] 011 Company, Li
Imnperial TobaccQ, Limite,

L
5 W. D. Lighthall, K.C................6

294 Lear, R. S. and W. S. . . . . . . . .6
Lesperance, A. P .................................. 33

30 L ondon Concrete Machinery Co................... Cover 3
6 M

28
r 3 MacKinnon Steel Company .......................... 33
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r 4 Mawson and Sons, Thos. H..............6
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33 Morrison and Company._..................6
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33N

Northern Electric Company ....................... 4
32 Nesbitt, Thomson & Go., Ltd........................ 29

33 Oý
29 0ýfice Specialty Manufacturing ComPany ............. 12
33 p

Pedlar People............... ............2 Phillips Eleetrical Works, Eug. F ..................... 31
27
29 R
8 Royal Bank of Canada .................... 8 and 30

34 Ross and Angers ... ................... 6
Ross, H. J. -....... -...................... 6
Roberts-Wynne, R. 0 ................ ...... 6

6 Reakes, Geo. C. E................................. 6

S
Stinson-Rebb Builders Supply Go ................... 9
Standard Underground Gabel Co. of Canada. ,............7
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6 Tarvia.... . ...................... 10

Todd, Frederick G. .... ......................... 6
United Typewriter Co...............12

Wood, Gundy and Company .............. 27

.... Wood Mnuatuing Co., L td........... 34

Incorporated A. D . 1897 by Act of Parliament of Canada

ARK NOTE COMPANY
WVERS AND~î PRINTERS
gonds-Certficatoe of StocIc-Cheques, etc.
ffiu stal yo;ur 1%exi lot of debentures.

224 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA&
Branch Offices.;1

TORONTO WINNIEG19 MeIinda Street Un1ion Rank Rldi
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Landscape Architects

FREDERICK TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITE CTS

MUNICIPAL PARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN
PLANNING

801 New Birks Building - - Montreal

Write for illustrated bookiet on Landscape Archi-
tecture by Frederick G. Todd.

Consulting Engineers

R. 0. WYNNE - ROBERTS
CONSULTING ENGINEER,

40 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic
and General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investiga-

dions, Valuations, Reports, etc. -

R. S. & W. S.LEA
CONSULT1NG ENGINEER

Water Supply, Sewerago and Draina ge, Water Puri-
fication; Disposai of Sewage and Refuge Hydro-
Electrie Deveopments and Power Plants of aillkinds.
Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction.
New Blrks Building, Montreai, Que., Tel. Uptown.783

BURNETTE & McGUGAN
CIVIL ENGINEERS

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
PLANS, SURVEYS, REPORTS

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
P. O. BOX 107.

Chartéred Accountants

H. MURRAY GARDNER, A.C.*A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Vice-President
Canadian Municipal Journal Co, Limited
128-9 CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL,

Cable "Magdalan"

Appraisers

CANADUAN APPEAISAL CO., LIMITED
Property Valines Definltely Estabiished to Meet AIl
Insurance, Financiai and Accounting Requirements

HEAD OFFICE: 17 St. John St., MONTREAL
Toronto: Royal Bankc Bldg.

New York:. Equitable BIdg.

Legal Advisers

W. D. LIGHTHALL, K. C.
Conuesç, Union of Canadian Municipalities,

and General Municipal Atlylser
MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING,

MONTREAL, - - - - QUE.

For Receptions and Conventions, in tact whenever
you require
B9ADGES

Our estimates and service wlU satisfactorily
answer yotut deniand

BADGE & SPECIALTY CO.
Faotory: 52 Cralg St. Wes, Montreal.
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The Installation
of electrie wires and cables, as well as their
Manufacture, has been our constant study
for mnany years.

Whether for aerial or underground service
we can.meet your every requirement of eIec-
trical conductors promptly. Our experience
as installation engineers is at your service.

Write our neareet office.

Standard Underground Gable Co.
Sof Canada, Limited

General Offices

Montreal

and Works: Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto Seattle

@IJLVI RFI

LENGTHS UP TO 40 FEET. COUPLING BANDS FOR
LONGER LENGTHS. DIAMETERS 8 TO 84 INCHES.

The narrow and deep corrugations whjch are the essential feature of thePediar Culvert, give the maximum strength with the minimum weight.This great strength enables the Culvert to withstand tremendous exter-nal stresses £rom various types of rolling loads. It aiso gives it thePower to resist great internai stresses from frost and ice. The enormousstrength of Pediar Culverts, combined with their ease o ntlainake thern the first ehoice of engineers who go deeply into the studyof road.building economy.

Durabîlîty
Strength
Econo0my

Write for CuIvert Bookiet "M.J."The Pediar People, Limited
(Established 1861>

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND FACTORIES: OSHAWA, ONT.real, Quebec, Halifax, St. John, Ottawa, Toronto, WinniPeg, Calgary, Vancouver.

Milton Hlersey Co.,
Limited

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
A ND

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS

A Complete Testing Service to ail Munici-
palities on

CEMENT
SAND

GRAVEL
BRICKS

ROAD QILS
ASPHALTS

TARS
WATER

A Gompiete Organization of Road Engineers, Experts
in the Design of Roads and Pavements thoroughly
Equipped for their inspection and for Supervision
of their Construction.

,MONTREÂL - WINNIPEG

.9
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OVER 500 MUNICIPALITIES

in Canada, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, are

served by the branches of this Bank.

Vol. xvil .No. 1',CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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STINSON>1 ý EE
Builders' Supply Co., Limited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVING MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A copy of our bookiet on pav'ing will be sent on demand.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE BRANTFORD ROOFING COMPANY

Write for samples and information concerning Brantford Asphalt Shingles.

A complete assortment Of coverlng and roofing material. always'iii $toc 1k
in~ our Montreal Warehlouse.

Will be pleased to quote prices on ail kinds of building materials.

U1EB

,tS' SUPPLY CO. Limited

Str~et. - Montreal

CANADIAN MUNI IPAL JOURATA T
Januuary. 1921,

Str.eet,
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We need
Weather-proof Roads!
Many road authorities have found-

-that Tarvia is a remnarkable road build-
ing anid road preserving ifiaterial that adds
years to the life of 'a road at much less ex-
pense than any other method;

-that Tarvia roads "stand up". and remnain
mudless and dustless ail year long where other
roads ravel and go to, pieces under the grinding
weight of modem .motor traffiec;

-that Tarvia roads are waterproof an d
frost-proof and fully able to, withstand the
deep penetrating frosts and destructive thaws
of the Canadian climnate,

The photographs above show Williamn and
Hibernia Streets in Stratford, Ontario, con-
structed by the "Tarvia-X" penetration meth-
of in 1914. These photographs taken in the
sumîmer of 1919 give evidence of the splendid

Hiuk in 9ernia Xtae

~W"ýpearatHo method.

wearing qualifies of Tarvia roads under the
stress of weather and traffic.

An occasional treatment with "Tarvia-B"
as required, will keep these roads in excellent
condition indefinitely at very slight cost.

Stratford is but one of a long list of Cana-
dian communities that have solved their road
problemns with Tarvia-that have found by
experience that Tarvia roads are the most
economnical to build and maintain.

If your community isfacing a ny road construc-
tion or re-constructitonproblems, investi gate Tarvia.

Special Service Department
This company bas a corps of traÎned eagi-

neers and chemists m'ho have given Years of study
to moderni road problems. The advice of these
meni may be had for the askung by any one initer-
ested. If you wiil wite to the nearest office,
regarding road probiems and conditions in your
vicinity, the matter will
bc givrn prompt atell-

-t on. Rooklet. fre. '

january, 1921.
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THE OCILVIE FLeUR MittS Ce.
LIMITED

MONTREAL FORT WILLIAM
MEDICINE RAT

WINNIPEG

DAILY MULL CAPACr1ry

The Largeést

. 2175 BRRL

Millers in the British Empire.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

LTD.

aaI

The Installation
trie wires and cables, as weil as theiricture, has been our constant study
ny years.
ýr for aerial or underground service
meet your every requirernent of elec-onductors proniptly. Our experienceillation engineers is at your service.

Write our nearest office.
tdard UndergrounÏd Gable Go.

of Canada, Limnited
3ral Offices and Works: Hamilton, Ont.

1Toronto Seattle

21,750 BARRELS

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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MONTREAL, A GREAT CITY

W HEN the great apostie St. Paul, as a Roman spoke of himself as
"da citizen of no mean city" he flot onlyý epitomized the freedom,
and the pride and the responsibility of true citizenship but

crstalized into a sentence the great heritage of mankind. This heritage
is now in the keeping of the citizens of Montreal. The Commercial Metro-
polis of Canada was not built in a day but is the outcome of four hundred
years of continuous growth-and within' the last two -decades of rapid
growth-and though its social and civic institutions are not perfect they
do indicate the best thought, the labor and the anxiety of the pioneers
and builders of the city.

The material development of the city, within recent years, has been
so great that there has been created social conditions accentuated by for-
eîgn immigration, that have been difficult to meet, yet such has been the
spl 'endid activity towards their amnelioration by the churches and social
agencies, that in comparison with cities of a like size the City of Montreal
has much to be proud of in the care of its poorer foreignresidents. Out-
side the foreign quarters it cannot be said that Montreal has a slîum life,
as the term is commonly understood." The workers are prosperous, because
of good wages, the means of good entertainment many and cheap, and with
sixty-four parks and playgrounds scattered throughout the city there is
every facility for recreation for aduits and children.

Educationally Montreal is ini the foremost rank. From the ele-
mentary school to the university, through the high sehool, the technical
school and the art school, every mealis are given to the boy (or girl), to fit
himself for the battie of if e at a very small cost. The means of living
are reasonable, and while the flat and apartment systems are prevalent,
partly because of the high cost of land and partly because of the difficulty
ini securing help, a large proportion of the citizens, inciuding workers, own
their own homes.

Montreal has truly been termned by visitors as a beautiful city, and
its cosmopolitism adds to its attractions. It is wealthy, not only in the
aggregate but per capita, and the citizens are generous.

But Montreal is not perfect. It Iacks'one thing to make it the ideal
city that those who love it would h~ave it, namely, a sense of personal
responsibility on the part of the average citizen towards its civic institu-
tions. Montreal is a city of which it is an honok to be a citizen, but to be
worthy of that honor the citizen must realize his opportunities to serve the
community by takiing an intelligent interest in its activities and govern-

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL . Vol. XVII, No. 1.
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Municipal Government in Canada
Under the. British North America Act of 1873, which

created the. Dominion of Canada as we know it to-day, muni-
cipal governnient came under the direct control of thie Pro-
vincial legislatures, and this control on the whole lias worl<ed
out satisfactorily for the reason that it is a checki on local
extravagance and excessive taxation. When the B. N. Aê.
Act first camne into force the jurisdiction of the municipali..
ties was ini the handa of one of the ministers, usually the
provincial secretary, who could not give much time to thework, but as municipal government became more complex
and'colcate trained men were appointed to give the wholeof tbeir time and saervice to the. local administration of theirrespective provinces. In the provinces of British Columbia
and Manitoba these officers have the title of Inspector of

turc. FOie municipal administrative Purposes each province
has its own laws whîch clearly define the authoritY of theprovincial governmeat and the powers of the different muni.
cipalities. These laws are based on the municipal laws of
England.

la the Province of Quebec a municipal department wasestablished in 19J14 by a special act of the legisîsture. Under
this act aIl the municipalities came under the administration
of the new departm 'ent, and such bas been the co-operative
effort between the officers of the department and the coun-cils that the added restrictions placed upon the councils bythe. municipal, department have worked out for the benefitof the municipalities themselves. There are 1259 rural andurban municipalities in the Province of Quiebec, the largernumber of which come under the. City and Towns' Act of1919, though a number of the. towns and cities have speclalcharters which were granted before that date. Under these
charters they enjoy special privilegea and powera.

Municipal goverament in Canada la in many respects theMost advanced in the world, conaequently it la the inoat per.fected inauniuch as there is ne overlapping of local authority.Though every foot of gronnd la under the. control of either arural or urban municipal council, and while every forni cflocal gevernaient la in existence-from mayor and courreil tecommission and manager-the fundamentals governing thedifferent systems are the sanie as in every other self-goveru..ing dominion cf the. Empire, and Great Britain itself.
Municipal Qoverament in Canada is democratie for thereasen that it la really representative cf the. people, and thelocal administration la good or bad in proportion to the. public

spirit cf the. ratepayers.
Municipal government touches the. daily life cf the, people.It ccoitr<>ls the. health and safety cf the commity. It super-.vises the. educatlonof the. chiîdren and much cf the recrestion

of both aduîts and childr.n.

NO.11



The Necessity of Houskig Accommodation in the
Pro.vince of Quebec

The stability of democracy, as we have it in
Canada, depends absolutely on the comfort, health,
and security of the peopfle-and the basis of ail three,
is the home; tbougb it took a world war to prove
the fact. The great war also proved another fact,
that social and economic conditions throughout the
world have completely changed during the four years
of its terrible durationi. Men and nations have corne
to realize that they are their "brother's keeper,"
that social welfare is as necessary to the economic
progress of a nation as industry itself, and that the
nation that first finds out just how to bring about
the greatest happiness of the citizens, by the creat-
ing of conditions conduçive to the a-stablishment of
the best home life will be twice blessed-in itself. and,
as, an example to other nations.

The Dominion of Canada is singularly fortunate
not only in her great natural resources but in the
pride and virility of her people. In Wbatever task
tbey have undertaken they have succeeded. Canada,
is producing and manufacturing to an extent thatno other nation of like size in population has ever
done before. She bas established means, of com-
munication, and built cities and provinces on a scale
unprecedented in any new country. Yet Canada
as a nation will not be complete until she finds
and nurtures the real soul of her people through
the home life. When she does that she will be
economically sound and will be a leader among
nations. 4

. n 1918 the Repatriation Committee of -the Do-
minion Government realizing tbrough the short-
age of hou sing accommodation brought about by
the cessation of building during the war the neces-
sity for more homes for the workers, and particu-
larly for returned soldiers if they were to enjoy
some part of the fruits of their sacrifice, prepared
a housing scheme by wbich the sum of $25,000,000
was made available for building cottages. In the
Provinces of British Columbia and Ontario the
scheme bas worked out fairly well, particularly in
Ontario wbere 2,200 bouses have been built, but for
various reasons in the other provinces the scbeme
bas not been successful. This does not niean that
the fundamentals of the Dominion Housing scbeme
are wrong but that the conditions of building ini the
several provinces are so varied that it is well-nigb
imnagihlp fnr nrvv clinir1p hnîl.ijno' ,ÉIp p n. +s ili+ _q

,In the City and District of Montreal it is com-
pUted that there is a shortage of 10,000 tenements.
The effects of this shortage are not only bigh rents
but potential slums, and slums bave been proved to
be the most expensive disease in the body politie of
any community. Even in proportion to the popula-
tion the shortage of housing accommodation in Mont-
real is larger than in any other community-a short-
age whicb bas been brought about by the almost
complete cessation of small cottage building during
the last six years, and the increase of population by
almost twenty-five per cent. during the same period.
The reason for the cessation of bouse building, par-
ticularly since the armistice, bas been .the dif ficulty
of "securing private boans in equitable terms. These
same conditions apy in every urban munîcipality
in the Province so that there is a special duty laid
on the Provincial Government to take uo at once
the respotisibility of providing the necessary loans
for building purposes, otberwîse the -social unrest,
of which they boast there is se little in Quebec, will
be increased to such an extent as to become a menace
to the-community life of the province.

A boan of $20,000,000 will provide about 5,000
dwellings-îess than one-third of the bouses re-
quired-so that there is no danger of the boan not
being taken up provided the terms are fair. As an
investment such a loan would be the best the pro-
vince ever made f or not onby would it get direct
returns, with an assurance of the principle being
paid back, but the loosening up of sucb a sum for
house building would immediately start a building
of homes that would not stop until every familv in
the province was decently and comfortably housed.
Then may the Province of Quebec be proud of its
home life, and true prosperity will follow, for then
the people will be content.

THE TRUE SPIRIT 0F MUJNICIPAL
GOVERNIMENT.

The Saskatchewan Minister of Municipalities in
a recent address passed a fine compliment to the
sense of duty and responsibility of the local councils
and officiais when be stated that during the previous
session of the Provincial Legisiature be bad occasion
in onby one instance of baving, as minister, to in-
troduce legislation to cover--or cure-the mistake
of a municipality-tbe case in question being that
of a rural council voting some $4,000 for the purpose
of killing gophers (a great pest to the farmers in
the Prairie province) without passing the necessarv

Vol. XVII, No.,ýi.CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL14,
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Efficiency in Mu nicipal Government
During the last few years particularly since the

armistînce organized business has corne to realize
how necessary cornmunity developrnent is to the
progress of industry. When a man has to apologize
for the city in which he produces his goods he knows
he is liandicapped in their sale, and in some of the
smaller American communities in which large in-
dustries are located, the heads of these industries
flot only take an active part in the local admninistraý
tion but encourage their employees to take an in-
terest in civie affairs generally. By so doing they
are gradaully making the municipality a force in
the success of their own business. In the larger
American cities business organizations as such, whiie
not taking a direct part in the local government, sub-
scribe very liberally to local organizations that make
a speciai study of the cîty problems with the view
of securi the best administration. We'in Canada
b~ave not yet reached this stage, though as al-ready
mentioned thue business man recognizes the fact that
good local government and good business go to-
gether, the one being aimost a counter part of the

other. Fortunately for Canadian business'municipal
Canada has on the whole been weli adrnistered
thoug *h perhaps flot with that efficiency the keen
student would desire, but as civic problems are get-
ting more complex each year it has becorne necessary
to secure on the administrative side at least more
specialists than we have at present. By specialists
.we do not mean the engaging of outsiders so rnuch
as the better training.«o the pre sent officiais for
their particular vocations. Among Canadian muni-
cipal officiais are sorne of the best'authorities on
municipal administration in the world; but they are
very few, and we have been forced to the conclusion
that the principal reasons for so few highlyr trained
men in the civic service in Canada are first, ef-
ficiency is not sufficiently encouraged by the coun-
cils, and secondly the salaries are not sufficien 't to
encourage the best men, to stay very long in the ser-vice. Wîth good officiais given the proper power
and full responsibility in their -respective officesmunicipal government; in Canada would soon reacha standard of efficiency that would be the pride of
her citizens.

Unnecessary Unemployment in Canada
In a letter to Mayor Church of Toronto regarding

ilnemployment anid the distress that cornes in its
wake the Dominion Premier says that "these are
essentially mu1nicipal problenis and municipalities
have to get under them and handie them." In this
statement the Premier is only partially correct for
while it is the duty of the municipality to relievelocal" distress and if possible to solve the local un-emnpk met problem, when that unemployment iscaue thrugh the cessation oef works of a national

chaactr-scli as there are in every large City-it isceal the duty of the Province and Federalauthorities who get direct benefits through taxa-tion, to heptelcal authorities bear the burden.
Agai thearmis o ut-ofworks iii our industrial

and had her industrial and political leaders properlystudied the economic situation twelve months ago,when trade was boorning, they would have foreseenand prepared to meet the present situation. Such anopportunity was given to the Industrial Conference
held in Ottawa in 1919, but nothing was done, andiuothing will be done untit a real sense of responsj-
bility to the community is brought home to everyemployer, every leader of labor, and to every publicexecutive. Canada is not a country to be exploited
for the benefit of the few who are too selfish to careeven for those Whio build up their fortunes, but mnust
be developed in the interests of the whole people.

This is not the first time that Canada bas suf-fered a period of abnormal unemployrnent, and un-less steps are taken now to so arrange the industrin1

January, 1921 ý
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THE BIRTH 0F MONTREAL
WILL IA M HENR Y A THER TON, À uthor of

the History of Montreal, (1535-1914).

[The expedition from France to found a cdlony at "Ville
Marie" arrived at Quebec in the late summer of 1641, and
did not proceed further but wintered outside Quebec. In the
meantime Maissoneuve had in the fali visited the island of
Montreal and chose La Place Royale, the former site of
Champlains annual trading post with the Indians as that
of his future sottlement; then he returned to superintend
the proparations for the..foundation in the spring of 1642].

During the months of February, March and April, 1642,
the construction of boats went busily on at St. Foye, outside
Champlain's city of Quebec. At length, when the icebound
'river broke up and the last flues had swept past toward the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, beyond, M. de Maisonneuve's flotilla,
loaded with provisions, furniture and tools, besidos little
pieces of artillery and ammunition, set sail to Montreal on
May Sth. It consistedl of a pinnace-a small. vessel with three
masta; a gabare--a flat bottomied transport barge with
sails; and two barques, or* chaloupes.

On one of the latter, M. de Montmagny, the ýGovernor of
New France, fittingly led the way with de Maisonneuve; with
the expedition were soveral block robed Jesuits, including
Barthelemi Virnont, the Superior of the Canada Missions, and
Joseph Poncet, the first missionary for Ville Marie. There
was also the aged M. de Puiseaux, with Madame de la Peltrie,
theUfmous lay associate of the Ursulines at Quebec, with ber
maid, Charlotte Barré, and also Jeanne Mance and the rest of
the handful of first pioneer, colonists, six of-whom belonged
to the household of Nicholas Godé, the joiner, including bis
'wife and two daughters, and with themn Jean Gorry, the
bargeman, and his wife-and others; about sixty in all.

After 9 days on the waters of nie enchanting St. Law-
rence River, as the shades of evening of the 17th of May
fel, they caught the first sight of the Island'of Montreal
and the wooded peaks of Mount Royal, -when ec'antiques of
joy rent the air, On this day M. de Montmagny put M. de
Maisonneuve in formaI possession of the Island. On setting
sail again early next morning (May lSth>, before daybreak,
the .rising morning sun delighted their eyes, as the memoirs
of Jeanne Mance relate, with the beautiful meadows amiling
midst a profusion of prairie flowers of variegated colors.

ranged by the women under the direction of Mademoiselle
Mance and Madame de la Peltrie. When all were gathered
around it in this open air temple--the silence only broken
by the twittering of the numerous birds, the flappings of
the wings of the waterfowl, and their shrill cries as, they
winged their flight above the mighty river to the south, the
sighing of the trees and tke swish of the meadow plants
swayingin the morning breeze, the murmuring of the little
haven-strearn on which the chaloupes were tossing, and the
subdued sonorous rush of the waters of the*mighty St. Law-
ronce at its mouth,. where the pinnace and gabare were
riding at anchor-the Superior of the Missions of Canada,
Pere Vimont, întôned the grand, old, solemn chant of^ Chris-
tian ritual, the Veni Creator Spiritus, in invocation of the
Holy Spirit, and the voices of alI joined in with heartfelt
unison.

The First Service.

Then followed the first "Grande Messe" at Ville-Marie
-and all'the while the glowing sun shone full upon the
siopes of Mont-Royal, ever mounting upward and onward
to it*s wooded peaks. The scene is one of life and color. The
rich hues of the vestments of the celebrants, the shining
White, linen of the altar, the gleaming silver and plate orna-
moents, the picturesque costumes of the Governors Mont-
magny and Maisonneuve, of the ladies and gentlemen, the
varied dresses of the artisans, and the arquebusiers, whosé
weapons glint in the sun, fil in a picture worthy of the
mountain background, such as would inspire any artist's
brush.

The Prophecy.

And now the mystic action of the Sacrifice was suspended
and Pore Vimont broke the silence and earnestly spoke to the
worshippers. His words have became famous, pregnant as
they were with prophetic meaning. We thank Dollier de
Casson for having preserved themn.

"That which you see, Messieurs, is only a grain of
mustard seed, but it is cast by hands se pious and su
animated by faith and religion, that it must be that God
has great designs for it, since He makeg use of such instru-
ment for Ris Work. I doubt no,t but that this littie grain
may produce a great tree, that it will make wonderful pro-.
gress some day, that it will multiply itseif, and stretch
out on every aide."'

The service ended, the mon set to work at the intricacies
of camp formation, the while the Holy Host is left exposed
on the altar throughout the day, as though the island were
a cathedral shrine. For a aanctuary lamp,. the women, not
having any oil, placed with inventive zeal a number of "fire-
flies" in a phial, which, as evening stole on, ahone like little
clusters of lighted tapera ini the vesper gloom.
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THE HARBOR, AND PORT 0F MONTREAL
The firat steamer built in Montreal, and the second built

on this continent, started to run between the City and
Quebec in 1809, and from that year might be marked theadvance of its commercial prosperity. To-day, though a
thousand miles from the sea, Montreal is one of the largest
shipping centres and finest ports in the world. As is naturalin a land of great distances, the problems of transportation
and transportation facilities have ever been uppermost in
the minds of Canadians who are proud cf, their national
waterway and the national Port cf Montreal-two gloricus
products cf a young country'a vitality-and the men whomade their dreams cf yesterday facts to-day. Somne twenty
years ugo the Port accommodation was littie better thanmany cf the crude calling placeson the African coast. To-day the Harbor of Montreal is one cf thé finest in the BritishEmpire, comnparing favorably with Liverpool or Southamp-.
ton; but the wonder cf this marvellous development cf na-tional life is in the comparative smail cost of it ail. Fora capital expenditure cf $29,500,000 easy accommodation isfound for over the eiglit million tonnage cf shipping whichenters the Port cf Montreal during the seven months' season.What wondpe.ful reading auch progress would make in theannual report of any other port (European or, Amnerican),when one finds, for instance,' that the Port cf London,' te.cator to 32 millions tonnage cf shipping annually'has piledup an expenditure cf approximately $250,000,000. A furtherconcrete example of practical economics is shown in Mont-real'a handhing chargea. In 1907 the revenue cf the Portwas $350,000; last year. though the chargea have been re-duced one-haîf, the revenue cf the port reached close on tetwo million dollars. Most ports, even the beat, are develepedto meet the requirements as they eventuate year by year.Net se the port cf Montreal. The present port la the resuîtcf a delîberately formed acheme comprehensive enougii tetake in ail the possibilities cf the future of Montreal's slip.ping for many years te ceme; or, in other words, the HarborCommission had a vision that if they made th~e port attractiveenough, it would-in spite cf the short season -attraet theworld. How well the Commissioners succeedea, is lest ex-emplified in the fuet that Montreal, though o"1ly open totraffic for eight inenths, is the second largest port cn theNorth Anierican Continent-.only New York beatýMg it. Ir,tbelr scemxe for perfecting the liarbor and the port, theCÔniisoners, with the aid cf their engineers, not only~planned whaves, elevators and warehouses (and they arethe finest of their kinid ini the world), but they arc se builtas to asst every rairoa on the Continent ln the trans-

THE BIRTIH OF MONTREAL.
(CoTtinued).

WVest and its future has greater promise stllL The raceofJacques Cartier and Champlain and Maisonneuve stili livesthere. Since La Nouvelle France becarni i 1760 a partcf theBritish Empire, it lias been joined by people cf Aýîglo-Saxon, Gaelie and Celtie blood, who together have built ip agreat bi-lingual city cf the western world. The stor.ý cfMoiitreai has been, therefore, a "A Tale cf Two Cities"...ofa dual civilizain of two main racil origins, two tongues
tomentalities and two main creeds. It la fast beconuing acOsrnQpolis. But its past story has been that of two domi-niant raegrowing up aide by aide under the same flag,zaously preserving their~ identities; at some tumes, mis-trusting one aiiother, but, on the. whole, living i marvellou'harmony, though not alwys in unison, except on well-

shipping of their freight direct to the steamers by converging
their rails to the harbor rails.

Some Interesting Facts Regarding the Port of Montreal.
The Harbor of Montreal is the necond port in the conti-

nents of North and South America and the seventh in the.world as to the value of foreiga commerce passing through
the port, as the following figures show:

Importa.' Exports. Total Com'ce.New York ... $1,251,386,000 $2,613,049,000 $3,864,435,000
Liverpool........ 1,813,488,000 1,091,743,000 2,905,231,000
London.......... 1,643,434,000 818,045,000 2,461,479,000Hamburg (1913) .1,084,325,000 817,275,000 1,901,600,000Antwerp (1912) .623,164,000 588,181,000 1,211,345,000Marseilles (1915). 518,756,000 304,290,000 823,046,000
Montreal. .. ....... 204,818,000 524,365,000 729,188,000The Port of Montreal has attained its present high posi-tion on a much less cost than any of the other leading portsof the world, and has proved probably the moat profitable
investmient Canada ever made .
, The Harbor of Montreal represents a capital expenditure
of $29,500,000 on which in 1919 the Commissioners paid in
interest $911,320.

The total receipts for 1919 were $1,990,594.
The total coat of operation, maintenance, etc., $1,208»5a.
The Port of Montreal was open i 1919 from April 14 toDec. 12, a period of not quite eight months.
During the season of 1919 the number of vessels enter-

ing the Port were as follows: 702 trans-Atlantic; .7,499 in-land and 84 fromn the Maritime Provinces, making a total of8,280 vessels, with a tonnage of 13,074,028.
During the season of 1919 the two grain elevators be-longing to, and operated by the Harbor Commission handledor transferred 35,509,323 bushels of grain. The averageannual shipment of grain being approxîtmately 75,000,000

1 ushels.
A SPLENDID FIRE BRIGADE.

To be a fireman is the ambition of every lad- who la alad, and the feeling of admiration for the fire-figliters is1neyer elimmnated from any of us, however old we may liveto be, and no doubt it la this sentiment for the heroic thatmakes the fire brigade so popular with the recruit. Butwhen these sentiments are put into practice every hour ofthe twenty-four hour day, as iu the case of the largercities, the glosa begins to wear and the liard fact of dutywell done is recognlzed only. Then cones the real testto the fireman's nfiakeup, and it la here where the experi-enwed officer comea in. He inculcates the finer spirit ofmanhood, whieh gives that standard of morale which weadmire so much i n the personnel of fire brigades. TheMontreal Fire Brigade lias been particularly fortunate inits officera and men, because of this spirit of discipline. Therecruit seea in his officers' exaniplea flot only the glory ofaction, but the daily grind of long sleepless nights--menwrho have risen to their present ranks through the con-tlnuity of the enthusisn begotten by the sense of duty,rather than by the spectacular in rushlng to the fire.Th~e Fire Brigade of Montreal la reputed one of the finestin the world, both in men and equipment - a reputationlagely secured by the enthusiaam that permeates ail ranks.

Owing to lack of space the continuaton~
of the article on "Rlingualism 1i Canada,"
by Mr,. J. A. Thaddeus, lws been Ieft over
until oui, February issue,
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THE GROWTH 0F CIVIC-GOVIERNMENT IN MONTREAL
By SENA TOR L. O. DA VID, Late City Clerk.

.In the year 1585 Jacques Cartier came up the St. Law-
renée to where the City of Montreal now stands and found'a
large well fortified Indian town called Hochelaga. In 1611
Champlain, established a trading Ipost and called it Place
Royale. In 1642 Paul de Chomedy, Sieur de Maisonneuve,
landed on the island la d the lastingr foundation of the oity.
Canada remâined -a ]French colony until the Treaty of Paris,
i 17-63, when Montreal became a British city. At the time

of the cession to Great Britain the Ci ty had only a popula..
tion of some '.3,200; to-day the population of the city proper
is 736,416. With'the adjoining municipalities of W6stmount
(19,500:, Outremont (13,500), Verdun (30,000), Montreal
West (1,800), which really depend on and form part geo-
g'raphi ;cally and naturally of Montreal, the population is
brought up to'over 800,000. Its teritory,ý which has increased,
in about the same proportion, 'exceed now 26,000 acres.

The City of Montreal was incorporated in 18832, and a
Council, coxnposed of 16 members, was entrusted with the
administration of its affairs. It was divided into 8 wards,
viz. East, West, St. Ann, St. Joseph, St. Antoine, St. Law-
rence, St. Louis and St. Mary. Each ward elected two Alder-
men and the Mayor was elected by the Council.

This first charter of Montreal had been granted for four
years, and expired in 1836.

From 1836 to 1840, the City was administered as form erly
by~ Justices of the Peace, and £rom 1840 to 1848, by a Mayor
and Aldermen appointed by the Governor-General.

The first Mayor of Montreal was Mr. Jacques Viger, who
performed the duties of first magistrate of the City until
1836.

In v.irtue of an ordinance of thre Special Council, passed in
the fourth year of the reign of Queen Victoria, it was enacted
that; in thre month of Deeember 4 1842, the Councillors of
Montreal wou « d be elected by the people and that six Alder-
men would lie appoiiited by thre ffiembers' of the Council to
assist them in governing the City, which was, at the same
time, dlvided into six wards, each electing two Couneillors.

In 1845, the City was dlvided into nine wards; the subur-
ban wards elected two Councillors, and thre City wards, viz.,
East, Centre andi West Wards, three.

In 1851, thre Council ceased to elect the Mayor and this
privïlege was conferred upon thre electors; thre distinction
between the suburban wards and thre City wards was abolish-
éd, and thre number of Aldermen was increased to nine. Thre
different wards were as follows: East, Centre, West, St. Ana,

-St. Antoine,~ St. Lawrence, St. Louis, St. James, St. Mary.
In 1874, thre distinction between thre Aldermen and the

Coundillors was iabolished, and all thre members of the Coun-
cil were placed oh the sanie footing and were given thre titie

the City, part of which reads as follows: "The City of Mont-
real shall, from the general municipal elections in 1918, be
governed, subject to provisions, by a mayor, a commission of
five members, called "The Administrative Commission of the
'City of Monitreal," and a Council composed of the Mayor and
one Alderman for each ward." There are twenty wards in
the city.

Under this act the powers of the Council aire very limited
the actual management of the city being under the control
of the Administrative Commission, as well as the expendi-
ture of the finances. The acts of the Commission that must
be submitted to the Couacil may be summed up as follows:
Resolutions, by-laws and other acts in connection. with
"Annual and supplementary budgets; variations of funds;
appropriations of funds; appropriations of the proceeds of
loans; taxes and liceases -. . . . granting of franchises
and privileges; annexations."y

The pro gress made by the City of Montreal since its
incorporation has been remarkable. >Its population, which
was only about 50,000 souls in 1840, is now, as already stated,
over 800,000, includîng the outlyin'g municipalities, -Three-
fifths of the population are of French origin, thre other two-
fifths being of English and Irish origia and comprising ahl
the other groups belonging to foreign nationalities.

"'The value of taxable property, in 1884, was $73,584,644;,
in 1897, the same had reached $141,790,205; to-day it is $623,-
820,959.

"The value of property exempt froni taxation, in 1884, was
$15,324,084; in 1897, it had reached $36,023,295; to-day it is
$226,613,882.

"In 1884, we had 133 miles of streets opened; in 1 ,897,
wehad 178 miles; to-day we have 835 miles.

"In 1884, we had lesa than % mile of paved streets; we
now have 373 miles.

"The area of Montreal, in 1884, was 3,786 square acres;
in 1897, it was 6.547 acres; to-day it is 26,227.

<'In 1884, we had about 75 miles of brick sewers; we now
have 572 miles, aIl told."

This marked progress i not astonishing if the geographi-
cal location of Moatreal is taken into accouat. -Situated at
thre Iread of neenn nqvc qfa haî"io +K +,,l,.
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THIE GROWTH 0F .CIVIC GOVEùNMENýT IN
MONTREAL- (Continued) .

founiders, and the spirit of sacrifice which protected its
cradie, continue to be evidenced by admirable works and noble
institutions.

The City of Montreal lias continued to make astonishing
progress. It has expanded, within the past ten years, eve:i
teyond our most sanguine expectations. From the shores of
the St. Lawrence to those of the Ottawa River, East and
West, almost to the'extremnities of the Island, our City
extends and develops, and covers with houses, factories and
stores the fertile lands the produce of which provided for the
sustenance of its first inhabitants. It offers to, railways, totrade and industry, aind to capital generally such invaluable
advantages that nothing cari prevent it fromn becoming one
of the largest cities of the American continent.

Temporary depressions and reactions caused bY daring
sPeeulations mnay slacken its pace, but after a m~omentarystandstilj it will again take its flight towards destiny.

PUBLIC UTILITY SERVICE
The old attitude of extreme hostility to publie service

concernis, such as gas, street railway, and telephone coin-
panies is changîng. Municipal authorities, and the publie
generally, are coming to, realize that such services are vital
to the if e of the community and that reasonable co-opera-
tion and freedom from hampering restrictions are necessary
if the best service is to be obtained and the companues are
to make liberal and far-seeing plans for future development.

It is more than ever recognized that 'it is the duty of
the' executive of every such company to see that capital
entrusted to them earns a fair return, else new capital can-
not be secured and extensions of the service become impos-
sible. The public is entitled to good service and eînployees
of public service companues to good wages and proper work.-
ing conditions. Ail these things, it has been found by experi-
ence, are best secured through co-operation, rather than by
obstruction of coxnpany plans.

The record of the growth of most of our big cities cari
be seen in the development of their utîlities. For example,
the Bell Telephone Co. in Montreal has kept pace, step by
step, with the growth of the city. 0f 'course, in recent
nionths owing to the world shortage of material there have
been delayed installations, but in general, adequate provision
has been made to keep pace with the city's growth.

Theî~ opening ôn Jannar lst of the new "Plateau" ex-
change, cornier of Ontario and St. Urban Streets, has called
public attention to the fact that Montreal is now a city of
eljeven telephone exchanges to which are connected no Iess
than 77,250 subscribers' telephones. Underground telephone
conduits 152 miles in length contain 623 miles' of, cable,
to which access is obtained through 1,200 manholes; there
being only 2,300 miles of open wires and 369 miles of tele-
phone wire Jines, the service in M1ontreal employs, more than
3,000 persons.

Telephone enginees tells us the prospects are that ap-proximatcly one new exchange a year will have to bie opened
to keep pace with -Montreails demand for new telephones.

AMERICAN GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
The Amierica-i Road Builders' Association, of which City

1Erigineer J. A. Duchastel, of Outremont (Que.) is a Vice-
president, and Deputy Minister W. A. McLean, of Ontario,a p)irector, ia holding its eighteenth annual convention at the
Colisoumn, Chicago, in February 9 to 12. At the same* time
and ir the saine place the association will hold its Twelfth
National Good Roads Show and Eleventh American Good

-Builders' Asslocia-
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THE MOTELTRAMWAYS SYSTEM
THE EDITOR.

The -City of Montreai has in its tramways one of the
best administrative systems on this coUtinent and conse-
quently a valuable asset to the community. Those who
have watched its remarkable development during the last ten
years have been impressed with the fact that in the face of
the adverse criticism which has at times been made, anýd
despite the litigation and the législative disputes that have
been forced upon the. company in regard to its re-organization
and new capitalizations, which wouid have demoralized most
concerns, the management has kept on increasing the ef-
ficiency of the system to such a standard that to-day there
is no doubt in anyone's mînd about the superior service
given by the tramways system in Montreal over that of any
other in Canada or the United States. And what makes
this more remarkahle is the further fact that the top9graphy
of the city and its environs is full of difficulties su far as
the transportation facilities are concerned.

Not only has the Montreal Tramways'system in its 264
miles one of the largest street railway tracks on this con-
tinent but-in the number of passengers carried each day it
overtops every other single system, with one exception, at
comparatively lower fares. The physical assets of the Com-
pany, which also represent the capital so far as the city 15

concerned, are well over thirty-six million dollars. This
hunge street railway system, has a special interest to the
citizens of Montreal because it is controlled for their benefit
by a commission appointed by the Provincial Government.
This commission, composed of three Montreal citizens-ex-
Judge J. F. Saint-Cyr, Dr. L. A. Herdt, of McGill University,
and Mr. J. S. Archibald, architect-occupies flot only a re-
sponsible but an unique position, inasmuch as it is the .only
on. of its kind. It has, far reaching powers regarding the
financing of the system and t4ie service to be given the
public, but outside a general supervision, checked by daÎiy
reports, it leaves the actual operating and administration
of the. system in the hands of the management of the coin-
pany itself.

The reason for the Tramways Commission may b. told
briefly as follows: To settle once and for ail the position
of the Montreal Tramway Company in its relation to the
City of Montreal and the adjoining municipalities a Pro-
vincial commission was appointed in Decemnber, 1916, to in-'
vestigate the. affairs of the company with the. object of draf t-
ing a new charter that would be acceptable to the city and
at the same time fair ta the company, On January, 1918,
as the result of this conunission's fîndings, a contract was
entered into by which the company operates the system,
for thirty-five years urder the jurisdiction of the commission
of three already m.ntioned. Under the contract the city has
the power to buy out the. system at the end of the period,
oiL.the market value, tiien prevailing, of ils physical assets.

At first sigiit it would appear that a good bargain had
been made for the. company at the expense of the city. As
a matter of fact the. contract was flot only the best that
could be made at the time, but in the. llght of the expérience
gained in ils carrying out tluring the. ast two years the. con-
tract bas proved a valuable asset to the city, inasmuch the
city has now inx its tramway system aIl the. benefits b-2t
none of the de! ects of public ownership. To b. more ex-
plicit. By the.' ternis of the contract the physical assets of
the. Tramway Companxy (valu.d January, 1919, at $36,236,-
295), togetiier wi furtiier aditon made aine that date,
were made to represent the. capit4l o! the. compaixy. On these
capltallzed assets, not the. actual capital wiiich la many mi!-
lions more, the. company is allowed an intereat of 6 per cent.
per axinuni, but to assure theé best sriepossible to the
travelling publie at the. lowest cost, the eompany ia paid

on a mileage basis with a given passenger density. This
on the present basis of 8.5 density means that for every mile
run by each car it must carry 8.5 passengers, su that should
the company mun its cars more miles than is warranted by
the 8.5 density it does not get paid for the extra miles rùn.
If these conditions were not made and strictly carried out
the passenger fares would be much higiier than what they are.

The company's receipts must be applied, in the. follow-
ing order to the payment of:

l.-Operating expenses and taxes.
2.-Mantenance and renewals fund.
3.-Remuneration of capital value.
4.-City rentai.
5.-Contingent reserve fund.

The following statement of operations taken from the
second annual report of the Tramways Commission is very
instructive:

Statement o! operations, from July lst, 1919, to June
3Oth, 1920.
Gross receipts.... ....................... $10,782,470.09
Operating expenses and taxes.. $ 5,848,911.89
Operating profit .............. 46,606.68
Maintenance and Renewals fund. 2,190,557.43
Interest on Capital value ....... 2,177,177.70

dé 7 p.c. on additions. ... 69,827.46
di 6 p.c. on working capital 23,832 .96

Financing expense .. .. . ... .. ... 181,431.47
City's share ................... 50,000.00
Contingent reserve fund .... 107,824.70

$11,147,170 .29 $11,147,170 .29

Deficit ............................ $ 864,700.20
The contract betwen the. city and the. company bas not

foreseen the. existence of deficits. In order to avoid an ex-
cessive rate of f are, thie interested parties have agreed flot
to exact immediately the. payment o! the amounts due them.

Th-- City receives $500,000 per annum wiien warranted
by the gross receipts. As yet the returns have not yet reach-
ed this stage because of the proportunste large cost of the
upkeep of tiie systein, but should conditions become more
normal the. city will soon receive ils quota of profits. it may
also b. stated that the. systeni of apportioning the. income
is 50 arranged that the more prosperous the company the.
community will get the benefit ini a much large proportion
than will the shareholders of the company. A furtiier fact
in f avor of the present contract between the company and
the. city is that the systeni is administered by highly qualified
men, whosü interest it is to build up the most efficient ser-
vice they can so as to secure dividends for their shareholders,
for, as already mentîoned, the. six per cent. dividends is
contingent onx certain well defined conditions that are of
direct benefit to the travelling public. As it is, the Tramway
Commission and the, managemenit work well together; ail
difficulties are soon adjusted because the. commission sits
every day, so that the. public o! Montreal and vlcinity is weil
served in its local transportation service.

Thé following facts, taken from the last report of the,
Tramway's Commission, are well worth studying. Tiiey in-
dicate the size of the. glgantic undertaking, and something o!
the. responsibllity of the. management.
Total length of tracks-niles .................. 264.60
Length of tracks ini operation-miles ............ 246.03
Gross receipts per mile cf total tracs ........ 8 40,750.07
QG'oss receipts por mile of tracks inx opération. .$ 42,825.83

Grs e ..it............................#10,782,470 .09OPeatig epenesand taxes................5,89,518.5
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EDUCATION IN THE CITY 0F MONTREAL
The >City of Montreal as an educational centre occupies a

foremost place on the North American continent. The means
of education are easy and varied and every opportunity is
given to the citizens for the proper instruction and training
of their children. The different courses and grades, while
complete in themselves, do not overlap so that there is a
continuous systemn of education from the public elementary
school, to the university. For primary and secondary educa-
tion the city has two school commnissions--one Catholic and
the other Protes tant-the Provincial Government appointing
four and City Couneil two members on each board. The
school commissions derive their incomes principally'froni
special sehool taxes assessed and collected by the city authori-
tes. Each property owner pays bis, or her, taxes intoa
fund, or panel, in accordance with his religion, Catholic or

Proestntbut public and private corporations pay theirechool taxes into a neutral panel, the funds of which are
distributed to the two school boards in proportion to the num-
ber of pupils enroled.

The sehool taxes of the City of Montreal for 1920 amount-
el to $4,552,278 or 21 per cent. of the total income, of the
City.

In addition to the -publie schools kept up by city funds
there are a large -nuxaber of private and religious instit..
tions, colleges and provincial government schools that giv e
special courses in classical, technical and commercial studies.
0f the two universitis, McGiil University stands out as one
of the greatest educational institutions in the world, while
the new University of Montreal (Catholie) is enhancing the
great reputation of its predecessor (Laval University), by
the addition of courses more in keeping wfth the require-
ments of a new and commercial country.

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION.
The Catholie School Commission, composed of a central

board of eight members, and four district committees, has
under its jurisdiction 169 schools with a total enrolîment in
1919 of 77,690 and an attendance of 65,052, divided into
1,939 classes. The teaching staff numbers 2,146, as follows:
Maie, 581 religious and 333 lay teachers. Feinale, 889
religions and 343 lay teachers. The revenue of the board for
the fil - year ending June 30, 1919, amno-nted to $4,071,
094.87, and the disbursements $4,021,955.619, leaving a sur-
Plus of $49,13,9.1. The cost of teaehing-based upon the

expenses incurred for thle maintenance of schools and the
administration of the four school districts-averaged $26.34
per pupil; based upon the total expenses the average for 1919
was $42.40. In comparison with the cost of teaching in other
cities the cost of teaching' the Catholic children in Montreal
is very sinall though the schools are well built with the latest
appliances and equipment and the education given is of the
best and most practical. This is made possible by the em-
ploymnent of members of certain religious orders that special-
ize in teaching, who give of their best, at a very smaîî cost
to the community.

The total assets of the Catholic Commission of montreal
amount to $17,270,649.24, and the total liabilities $15,758,-
333.64, or a surplus of assets over liabilities of $1,184,700.97.

The instruction given in the Catholie schools are Ele-
mentary, High, Technical and Commercial courses.

TH£J PROTESTANT SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION.
The education of the Protestant and Jewish children of

the city is under the control of the Protestant Board of
Sehool Commissioners, composed of six members, assisted by
six executiVe officers and seven supervisors. The Board
has under its administration three high sehools, thirty-nine
prblic schools and two subsidized sehools, with a total en-
roilment of 27,520 pupils as follows:-Protestant, 15,909;
jews, 11,015; Roman and Greek Catholics, 259;, Non-residents,
251; Subsidized, F6.

For teaching purposes the pupils are *divided into 670
classes under a staff of 859 officers, of whiçh 79 are men.

The above enrolîment includes 1869 pupils who attend
the three high schools of the Board of whomn 292 hold
schoIarships and 20 have free tuition.

The revenue of the Protestant Board for the year 1919
amnounted to $1,378,030.07, and the dishursements to $1,438,-
977.20, leavitig a deficit of $60,947.13.

The total assets of the Board amount to $7,510,240, and
the liabilities $5,ï903,809.92, or a surplus of assets over lia-
bilities of $1,606,430.08.
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MONTREAL'S SOCIAL WELFARE PROBLEMS
(By JOHN KIDMAN).

The following article by Mr. John Kidman relates ohly to
those charities undertaken by Protest;nt organizations and
does flot t ,ouch the larger charitable work under the care ' of
Roman Catholic and Jewish organizations. Every Roman
Catholic Parish in the City of Montreal has its own ldistrt
and complete organization under the direction of the parish
cure or priest. These organizations include the different re-
ligions orders in so far as their charities affect the different
parishes, so that there is no overlapping in effort and direc-
tion. Itumay truly be said that the Roman Catholic Churches
in Montreal, as indeed in the whole Provinceof Quebec, look
well after their poor.

The Jewish population of Montreal, which number ap-
proximately 75,000 has its own charitable organizations.

Montreal Council of Social Agencies.
The poor'iu mind, body and estate constitute a problein

for every growing city, and from* the time that the French
settiers inhabited. the City of Montreal, its pioor and unfor-
tunate have always been well looked after. Iu the early
days the alleviation of distress was in the hands of prieste
and nuns for the niost part, but as the English-speakingland
non-Catholie population increased, there sprung up institu-
tions and societies that joined in this work, which were not
necessarily under the direction of the church, though the.
Protestant chu;ches have done their f air share in initiating
and maintaining benevolent and philanthropie institutions
and niovements of every type. But to-day the situation in
Montreal is that there is a certain broad recognized line be-
tween charitable and ameliorative work conducted by the
representatives of the two faiths just as there is in 'regard
to the administration of educ4tion. It is an amicable and a
natural arrangement. At the sanie time, there are miany
places in \vhich both races and faiths meet in these institu-
tions. The leading city hospitals bearing English naines are
open to ahl, and many of the societies and associations which
assist in the solution of various social problenis, societies
such as the Charity Organization, the Society for the Pro-
tection of Women and Ghildren, the Prisoners' Welfare, Child
Welfare, and the Salvation Army Social Department, minister
to ail sections of the community.

The L-radual Lyrnwth ofi-P 1- In in the', .a¶,
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clinics, and four institutions for blind, deaf and dumb or,
otherwise defective children. This category, it should be
borne in mmnd, exeludes ail but Protestant or non-sectarian
agencies.

Lu the division for dependents and partial dependents,
there was only one society, the C. 0. S., affording both
temporary and permanent relief. There were' four other
agencies affordi;ng temporary help. For night shelter and
temporary lodging, there were four institutions for men and
two for women. There was only one institution ýoffering a
permanent roof for the aged and înfirni of both sexes. Five
institutions among other operations, helpedthe unmarried
mother. Free eniployment bureaux were provided by six
agencies, three for each sex. Three agencies had summer
camps to enable the poor to have short trips to the country.
lu the education and recreational division there were, four
university settiements, one downtown club for boys and one
for girls; alsoý boy scouts, girl guides, boys' naval brigade,
playground, Daily Vacation Bible Sehools, 'Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. For sailors there were two institutes for the
Protestants and Catholies,,respectively.

Financial Problem.

Montreal, like other cities on this continent, has long felt
the need for placing on a proper basis the financing of its
benevolent and social agencies in such a way that the citi-
zen would not be appealed to for every individual agency,
such appeals averaging two, or three per day. When the
scheme for this federation of social agencies was first con-
ceived, it was hoped by some of its supporters that a solu-
tion would be found for this probleni by a plan for federating
the budgets of the agencies affiliated to the council. But
while the committee which made this survey made no recom-
mendation as to financial federation, they expressed the be-
lief that this should corne as a development at a later date,
whe-i the majority of the agencies had proven their sincerity
by showing their ability to co-operate for common action lu
social reform and education.

Lu an analysis of income of sixty-
in the report of this survey cornmitt
total revenue froni private or charital
and froni public sources, L.e., provinci;
$822,000, but this latter amount ý
between three or four big institutioný
tries, would faîl entirely upon the ho
public exehlequer. The outstanding 1
tion Of mneans employed to raise rev,
was that the appeals were made to
sponded to by a very limited number
private citizens, which means that Ei
Population is continuaîîy giving, whil
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THE JUVENILE COIL
By JUDGi

There are few people who will deny the assertion that the
introduction of Juvenile Courts into our Dominion marked a
step in advance towards establishing newer ideas, more justý
and humane niethods of dealing with youthful offenders.
This, tinie lias clearly demonstrated.

The Juvenile Court. is flot only a place where ejildre>
and their parents are humanely treated, aud their steps turu-

MONTREAL'S SOCIAL WELFARE PROBLEMS.
Continued.

The fact that the C. 0. S. lias affiliated with and is one of the
miost energetic supporters of the council, is sufficient proof
Of the need of the council.

Couneil iu Operation.
"Ail beginuings are bard." The Montreai Council of

Social Agencies lias made a beginulng and has been in active
oPeration for about teu moutlis; but it has taken time toselect its permanent director, who i. only te take Up dutiestowards the close of this year, se that in the uleantinie thework bas beeu earried on entirely by vounutary effort, with-eut staff or offices, aud in face of that annual hindranceto social effort-the summer vacation. Yet alreday some.thing bas been accomplished in the way of co-operative socialwork that has neyer been seen before in Montreal, and this
ini regard to special summer vacation work.

At the first meeting of the executive held at the end of thesunimer, reports fromn three of the fOur groups into whjclithe council i. divided, 'were presented, which indicated prom-
ise of good work for the future. The report of the Recreation
Division, for example, showed that ail the work which isbeing done with the chidren of the city who have to stay athome in thie bot summer months had been ce-ordinated audCentered under eue direction. The Playground Associationthe Parks and Playgrounds Cemmittee, and the Daily Vaca-tien Bible Scbev4s, bad arrauged joint action for the summiersesson. The-result of this co-operation was that ton VacationBible Schools, fourteen public baths, seventeen play centres,were provided1 and all these were staffed with responsibieinstructr or rnupervisors. The sanie group carried eut asimilar luermnti regard te summer camps for the under..
Privileged boy, an a lan Was adopted of sending ail boysto ene canrn in 1 T- ,

JRT 0IF MONTREAL
SCIIOQUET

ed in the riglit direction, but it is aise a great national asset,
saving as it dees thousands of children from becoming
habitual criminais. Each year in Montreai over 2,000 chul-
dren pass before me for various offences, eut of which nuni-
ber oniy about seven are sent te the refermatory, ail the
others being let eut on probation. It is safe te say that if it
were net for our system of handiing and advising both par-
ents and chidren, many of these wouid be ieading lives which
wouid end in the reformatory or penitentiary.

The money saved te the State is enormous, but the saving
in the lives and morals of these future citizens cannet be esti-
niated in terms Of gold.

There is ne Department in the State of more importance
than the administration of the'Juvenile Courts. No pains or
money shouid be spared iu bringing these courts te the higli-est state of efficiency. They pay for themnseives a thousand
times over in the saving of our children froni institutions,
gaois and penitentiaries.

In a city like Montreal, which to-day is absoiutely ces-niopolitan, a Judge of the Juvenile Court lias a very difficuit
position to fi. Many of the chidreu who are broughtinfront of him are of foreigu 'extraction, sud of different re-
ligion, whose parents have but lately arrived iu the country,
aud who know nothing «Of the laws and language of the new
land. Consequentiy, a Judge lias te exorcise an enermeus
anieunt of tact sud patience iu considering cases of tlie meat
ceniplex character. Ro canuot often understaud the parents,aud tliey cannot understand him. The trainiug shouid be te-
wards assimilation, and net as it is 110W, distinctive andseparate. The iaws and customis have te be impressed upen
these parents aud children, and the Judge must niake themi
realize the necessity of observing the laws and custenis ofthe country, and often must expiain tliese laws and custonis
tothe parents and chiidreu. These people are obsessed with
the ides of makiiig money; consequentiy, the duties of citizen-.
ship are simost ignorod, witli the resuit that the home train-ing is iacking and sometimes bad. They ofteu do flot kuow
why their chiîdren are brouglit in front of tlie court, sudinstead of tryiiig te lielp the Judge sud efficers te under-
stand the case, wili lie lu order te scroou tliemselves andtheir childreu. Here the Judge must have great understand.
ing of hunian nature; patience sud wisdom is even morenecessary than a thorougli understanding of criminai law,doaling, as ho is, with the xuost primitive instincts, wbichare so subtle and se stroug between parents sud tlieir chul-
dren, laws aud forces which are the very bssis of the social
fabrlc,

Sonie people are niuch concerned at what they thiuk i.th, incroaso of child delînquency. But chiid deiuquency
is really net lucroasing. The population bas been iucressingat a very rapid rate. Thousauds ef people are Pouriug luevery yoar, unaccustome<j te our laws aud regulations. Weare only 110w beginîng te touch the sources that bave selonug contrlbuted te cblld deliuquency. If there are more casesit is due te the better protection that is affordod the chiid,and th enforcement of tlie Iaws undor the Juvenile Act.Thisu only goes te prove again ,wbat a force le the Juvonilo
Cout iu proeting the moasnt only of childreu, but of tlie

Aîter ail the chiidreu should be the nation's firat con-siertion. They are our citizous of to-morrow, sud anyexpeudituire of time or meney, of thought sud effort, wiIl
(Q11mO back to the nation two-foid, iu the quaiity of its citizen-.ship., This is building froni the foundat<l u p. Lot us seethat our foundation is as solld as it rests iu our power temail<, if-

Jdnuary, 1921.
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CITY FINANCES 0F. MONTREAL
The following diagrams' and statisties, which were pre-

pared'under the direction of the City Comptroller (Mr. J.
Pelletier),, show very clearly just now the City of Montreal
raises and spends its huge income. It should be stated that
the Budget for 1921, which is prepared by the Administra-

TTA flUDGI 19?0-
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Estlmated Revenue for 1921.
Showing the sources of revenues per $1,000.

Tax on real estate (indludlng sehool tax) ......... $
Water rates................................
Businessatax................................
-Miscellaneous revenues--Meter rates, mxarkets, re-

cor<ier's court, interest on taxes, permits, etc. 112.18
>ntreal Tramways........................... 21.44
riusement tax .............................. 14.79

$977.99
Surplus from previous years.................. 2201

$1,000 .00

676-14
85.60
67.84

tive Commission with the advice of the City Comptroller,
was reduced by the *City Council by about $440,000, but for
practical purposes the figures showvn in the diagram are pro-
portionately correct.

CIT-Y or MONTREAL
I 921 au-GET

TOTAL BU6Er iD1

WTRRT.- - -1,58.93

TOTAL ET

Vnn, ~. .mT.Ifl
3 5 3 58

Appropriations for 1921.

Showing outgo per $1,000 for principal objects of
expenditure:

Interest and sinking fund ..................... $ 295.62
School taic paynients..... ..................... 229 .80
Publie safety............................... 166.24
Publie works..... ............................. 166.09
}Iealth, recreation and assistance ............... 65.61
Reserve f£und, probable losses of revenue and pen-

sions...... ....... ...................... 40 22Legiqlation, finance and collection of revenue ....... 6.42

M(
A
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PROPOSITION FOR A PROVINCIAL HOUSING ACT
The following proposition for a Housing Scheme

for the Province of Quebec was prepared by a com-
mnittee of citizens of Montreal and district to be sub-
niitted to the City Improvement League of Mont-
real, the committee being composed of the following:

John Quinlan (City Improvement League).
J. A. Smart (late Deputy Minister for the In-

terior).
J. t Foster (President Trades and Labor Coun-

cil).
Gustave Francq (Trades and Labor Council).
John MacNaughton (Montreal Tenant's Associa-

tion).
P. W. McLagan (Mayor of Westmount).
Rosier. Prieur (Mayor of Point-Aux-Trembles,

Secretary Union of Québec Municipalities).
Harry Bragg (St. Lambert).
W. J. King, J. P. Augiu, Kennedy Stinson, Jas. IE.

Wilder, A. W. Bremner, B. Bernier.
W. M. Irving (President Builders' Exchange).
J. A. Whittaker, Aid. Adelard Lanouette, C. AI.

lard, of Verdun.
Douglass Breniner (Pres. General Contractors'

Association).
Frederick Wright (Editor Canadian Municipal

Journal).
Alfred E. Balfry, Secret ary.
As a resuit of a conference held in Ottawa in

the latter part of December, 1918, between members
of the Dominion Government and the Premiers.and
other members of the goveruments of the several
provincés, legislation was passed by the Dominion
Parliament which authorized the Minister of Fin-
ance, under the provisions of the War Measures Act,
to make, upon request, loans to the government of
any Province of Canada, for the purpose of building
cottages for returned soldiers and workers. To take
advantage of this Joan, which aggregated $25,000,-
000, the legislature of the Province of Quebec passed
legisiation authorizing the Government to borrow
the proportion of the boan alloted to the Province
which on the basis Of population would amount to
annrnxhimdqtpv eq-000 flfl

Dominion Housing scheme as applied through the
Quebec Housing Act is impracticable and unwork-
able and consequently a failure so far as the Pro-
vinc of Quebec is concerned.-

In view of the facts that the Quebec Hou sing
Act has not proved a success, and that the congestion
in the urban municipalities of the Province and par-
ticularly the City and District of Montreal is fast
becoming a menace to the health and comfort of the
people, because of the shortage of housing accommo-
dation, it is clearly the duty of the Government and
the Legislatuire of thé Province at this coming ses-
sion to either amend the present Quebec Housing
Act or to enact and pass new legislation that. wîll
enable the government to float a Joan and re-loan
same through the municipal councils or through a
special commission, for thé purpose of building
houseS for the people, on more équitable terms and
conditions than the present Joan.

The comniittee suggests that under such a Pro-
vincial scheme as urged in the preceeding paragraph
the aggregate amount to be loaned shal .not ex-
ceed $20,000,000 and the amount of Joan to any one
municiPalitY shall be ini proportion to thepopulation
and the needs of the municipahity.

The Committee further suggests that the Loan
b. applied as foflows-

1. That the boans made shall be for a period not
exceeding thirty-one years at the lowest possible
rate of interest but not to exceed five per cent. per
annum, payable monthly-after, the first six mionths,
and that a sinking fund sufficient to retire each
Joan at maturity be made a condition.

2. That any municipality, Company or individual
borrower shall have the right to pay off the whole or
any part of the principal of the Joan at any time
duriflg the terni.

3. That any Joan made under the Act shall fot be
deemied a part of debt of the municipality to whîch
the joan is made.

4. That money under the Act may be advanced
for building houses and tenements 011 sites acquired
or owned by:

(a) A Municipabity.
(b) Housing Societies, Associations or Com-

panies;
(c) Individual owners of a lot or lots, for the

purpose of erecting houses or tenements on such
lot or lots.

loan on each building and

i any one building

January, 1921 25



ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION PROBLEMS
J. G. FARMER.*

GANADIAN MUNICIPAl. M~)TJRAT4 T.

"The question of Municipal Assessment and Taxation
have for the past six or seven years been increasing in difý.
ficulty, and in my opinion wil reach the crucial point during
the coming year.

In niost municipalities the assessed values haveý been
gradually reduced by. the Assessor until to-day they stand atfroin 60 to 70 per cent. of their pre-war figures, witli a cor-
responding loss in revenue. In the meantime collections oftaxes have (especially in many of the urban and suburban
municipalities) been very poor, with the resuit that large,
numiiers of properties have fallen to the Munîipalities forunpaid taxes and have thereupon become exempt from assess-ment and taxation, thus further reducing the total liable
to taxation.

To this condition of affairs is added the fact that each
dollar collected has not now more than 51 per cent. of the
purchasing power of a dollar in the' pre-war periqd, and,furtherniore, we are now experiencing a large increase in
population, necessitating lieavy increases in the expenditures
on sehools and other public services, whicli increases arc be-ing almost entirely thrown upon revenue '6wing to the un-
favorable conditions for capital borrowing which at present
exist.

There, in a nutshell, is the condition of things to-day; but
what of the future?

Prior to 1915 the "Municipal* Act" provided that for the
purposes of taxation land should be estimated at the actual
cash value. By' that trne, however, the market for un-
improved -land had disappeared, and in 1915 the Act wasamended so as to omit the word "cash '" leaving only the
words "actual value." The relief given 'by this amendment
was not very apparent on the face of it, although it lef troom, for the argument that the Assessor might taken into
consideration past values, andi potential future values in>arriving at the then present values for taxation; but as timewent on and the war situation became more serious, thequestion of future values began to look so far distant as tobe a negligible quantity ia estimating the then present values.

In the year 1916 the Legislature, recognizing that where
actual values were non-existent ih was necessary, in order toavoid dîsaster, to provide some new basis for municipal
assessment, enacted that until after the expiration of theyear following the year in which a peace treaty between
Great Britain and Germany sliould have been signed, there
should be no appeal from the Court of Revision of the Âssess-
ment Roll if the following provisions liad heen complied withi
namely:

(a) If the aggregate assessinent of the lands in the muni-
cipality were less b y ten per centum than the assess-
mient as fixed by t he Court of Revision of the year
next precedîng; and

(b>) If the assessment of the land la question were less byten per centuni than its assessinent as fixed by the
Court of Revision ia the year next preceding; and(c) If the assessment of the land in question were fair
and equitabWe lin comparison with other lands of thesaine class in the xnunicipality. Sueli comparison <tobe made by referenceonly tothe assassinent roll of

Then the security for past borrowing i s'dependent upon
your power of taxation that is to say, although you canimpose sucli a special rate as may be necessary to raise sink-ing 'fund and interest -on your indebtedness, the security of
the bond-holders depends quite as much on the continuation
of the municipality as a community, or, if you like, as a"4going concera," and for this sufficient revenue must beavailable. Where is this to corne from «wîth a limited taxrate ia the event of the bottomes falling ,out of the assess-
ment?

What, then in the absence of any possibility of legislation
in time to be, of assistance for 1921, is the position'to beadoptcd by first, the 'assesor, and secondly, the Court of
Revision of the Assessment Roll?

In my opinion the Assessor shouid first carefully satisfyhimself that his assessrnent roll is an equitable valuation
as between aIl the parcels of land appearing thereon; andfor this purpose comparison should be made with a pre-war

>assessment roll--say 1914-mn order to obtain theright: pro-portions. He~ should then make sure that ahl improvements
are fu]ly assessed in order that no borrowing power is lost,even thougli no taxation is levied on improvements.

Then on the question of value lie must assume that a]-though the market is dormant there must bie some value toland which a few years ago was selling frealy. Unlike othercommodities,. land does not deteriorate with âge, especially
in a cornmunity where all pub~lie services have been efficiently
ii'arntained. The absence of an immediate market is largelydue to the fact that the money usually avaîlable for de-vélopments or speculation lias been diverted temporarily intoother channels by the flnancing of Government loans at at-
tractive rates of interest, and the boom in industrial securi-ties. The curtailment of credit is also another factor.

In my-'opinion, in any municipality, where the assessinentgenerally bas been reduced by 35 par cent, or more from thepre-war figure, the assessor should maintain his assesient.
lInarrivîng at this conclusion, I take into accountthe ques-tion of the stability of the credit of the municipalities ofthîs province, sucli cradit being based upon the ability of themunicipalities to raise sufficient revenue to carry on thebusiness of a municipal corporation and mneet their ob]iga-tions, or, in other words, upon tlieir power of taxation, which
is in tura based mainly on land values.

What, then, is the most reliable indication o! a muni-cipality's position in this regard?
There is no more sensitive indicator than the bond miarket,and this market says that a municipal 5 par cent. debentureissueà at par a year or two prior to the war ia nçjvi worthin the neighborhood of 70 cents on the dolar-that is to say

it can be bouglit a t a price to yield frein 7 to 7Y2 per cent.,according to the position of the particular municipality con-carned. This rapresents a drop of froin 30 to 35 per cent.,and seems to me to be the only possible way of arriving atani equitable valuation for the purposes of taxation.
I admit that the Courts mnay take a different viewpoint,but with tlie market "in tlie air" the assessor must be pre-Pared to take a stand and to give his reasons for the positiontaken hy him.
We then corne to the Court of Revisian of the Assess-ment Roll. If the members ofthe Court of Rivision aceptthe assessor's theory o! valua, and are satisfiad that thevaluations of the different parcels are equitale oe withanother, then there is very llttle that the Court ran (in

provision
1921 the
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THIE CITY 0F MONTREAL OWNS TO-DAY.
Streets: Improved, 373.7 miles; unimproved, 462.3 miles.
Sewers: 572 miles.
Sidewalks: 702,2 miles.
Publie parks: 1,421 acres.
Public playgrounds: 64 with an acreage of 1,410.
599 miles of streets are lighted with 5,727 electrie lamps.A water supply system valued at $1,000,000 that suppliesânnually 24,430,000,000 gallons, or 140 gallons per capita

daily.
The Montreal Fire Department'consists of 750 officers

and men,
The Montreal Police Department consîsts of 1,047 officers

and men.
According to statistics for 1918 supplied by the Dominion

atatistician the City of Montreal has:
2,375 minufacturi ng establishments with a total capitali-

zation' Of $468,401,480; an annual pay-roll of .$110,196,219;
157,878 ermployees.

The total cost of raw mnateials was $291,923,466.
And the total value of rnanufactured goods $551,814,605.The area of the. Cit~y of Montreal is 32,255 acres of landand 2,152 acres of water; 34,307 acres ini al].

Poptilation of Greater Montreal.Th ensus of Canada is talcen every ten years, the lastbng in 1911, $0 that the foiloWing figures regarding theppulations Of the cities of Montreal, Westniount, Outremontndthe town Of Montreal West, that make uptedistrictknOwn as Greater Montreal are flot official. UAcording toLovell's City Direetory for 1920 the populations of the five
Municipalities are:

CitY Of Montreal ................... 736,416
City Of Westmount ................. 19,500Cit~y Of Outremont .................. 13,500
City Of Verdun...... ............... 30,000Town of Montreal West ........ ...... 1,800

Total ................... ...... 801,216To show the tremendous growth of Greater Montreýaiduring the last two.decades the following figures are given:
1901. 1911. 1920.City of Montreal. . 267,730 470,480 736,416

Westniount ...... 8856 14,579 19,500
OUtremont......1,148 4,820 13,500
Verdun~..... 1,898 11,629 30,000The figures for 1901 and 1911 are taken from the Do-mnion Census.

Our Services At
Your Disposai
Municipalities that are contemple-
ing the issue of Bonds, the invest.
ment of Sinking Funds, or any
change îi financial policy, are cordi-
alIy invited to avail themselves of
our services as specialists in-

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wood Gundy &
Company'

HEAD) OFFICE:

C. P. R. BUILDING

BRANCHES:
New York
Sasatoon

Montreal

London

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL



Municipal.
WHEN,)

NEED A
APPLY

The Dominion of Ca
and Accident InsuTI

HEAD OFFICE:

The Secuity'
Guaranteed by' the
Strong Canadian. Comp
Reserve F'unds is Sa
More Satisfactoryý in'E
Trusting to the Varia

Private Bond

BRANCII OFF

MONTREAL. HLALIFAX. S'
WINNIPEG. CALGAI

YANCOUVJ
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Offciis Crown Trust Co.
Tou

BOND145 St. Jamnes Street - MONTREAL

TO
nada uarateie"A Trust Company for the

nadaGuarnteePublic', Service."
Imcc Company

-T RO TOPAID-UP CAPITAL 500,000

ida Bond BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
COLONEL WILLIAM I. GEAR, President

"Dominion," A MAJOR-GEN. SIR JOHN W. CARSON, C.B., and'any With Large S. H. EWIWG, Vice-Presidents
fer, Saner and
very Way Than Lt.-Col. Gerald W. Bîrks, E. C.. Pratt
ble Fortunes of O.B.E.R.W eodIsmen. 5wSi Mortimer B. Davis W.Rfd

W. W. Hutchison Brig.Gen. Ja.G. Ross,
Arthur Lyman as.
Alex. MacLaurin John W. Ross'ICES: Brig.-Gen. F. S. Meighen, F. N. Southam

T. J .OHN. OTTAWA. C.M.G.
ZW. REGINA. IRVING P. REXFORD, General Manager
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Bey'Vond Ail Comparison
Victory Bonds are beyond ail com-
parison the best investment in Canada.

Yicto ry Bondsare now on the various exchanges subject to the usuai commissions
for buying and seiiing. Quotations will be found on the financiai pages of ail Canada's
leading dailies.

Dominion GovernmçTnt securities are the best in the market and no price
fluctuations can affect the quality of the iavestment or the ability and

ýundertaking of Canada to redeem themt at maturity at one hundred cents
on the dollar.

The financing of the greatest crops in Canada'5 history has required ail available
bankxng funds. - Money rates must, therefore, be temporarily high. Many business
m en under these conditions, prefer seiiing securities in order to procure the necessary
fujds for business purposes. With such a volume of securities coming to the market,

uflusuai lnvestmenft opportunities are resulting.
The crest of high prices for commodities bas been jpassed. Many staple produets have
alrea4dr had decided drops. These conditions aIwaYs procede higher opportunities of

We have every possible facility for handling War Loan
business. Your orders wili receive our beat attention.

A. E. AMES & cou
Members Toronto Stock .Exchange.
Members MontreaZ Stock Exhange.

Union Bank Bldg., Toronto
îaiveatmont Trausportation Bldg., -Montreal Established
Securities 74 Broadway, -- New York 18

Belmont Bouse, Cictoria 18
Harris Trust jBIdg. - - Chicago

C.orporation, Public 'Utility
antd

.Municipal Bonds

NESBITT, THOMPSON & COMPANY

LONDON, ONT.

January, 192 L
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THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED 1864

PlAID-UP CAPITAL,.................................... ................. $ 8,400,000RESERVE FUND AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ................................ ý8,660,774TOTAL DEPOSITS (31st. JULY, 1920) ................................... 16,00,000TOTAL ASSETS (31st. July, 1920) ................. ........ ...... .......... 200000,000

Preaident, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.
Vice-President, A. J. DAWES.

General Manager, D>. C. MACAROW.Superintendent of Branches and Chief Inspictor, T. E. MERRETT.General Supervisor, W. A. MELDRUM,

OFFICES IN MONTREAL,
Main Office: 205 St. Jam»es Street

1255 St. Catherine Stet East. 1319 St. Lawrence Boulevard.320 St. Catherine Street, West. 1866 St. Lawrence Boulevard.672 Centre Street. 2215 St. Denis Street.
Maisonneuve, Verdurn, Notre Dame de Grace, Lachine,

St. L4ambert, Montreal South.

'I

BANK, 0F MONTREAL
Estabilshed Over 100 Yearg

CAPITAL (PAID UP) $22,000,000'
REST - - $22,000,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,090,440
TOTAL ASSETS - $571,150,138

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., President.

SIR CHARLES GORDON, G.B.E., Vice-President.
R. B. Angus, Esq.' Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.
Wm. McMaster, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R . Drummond. Esq. D. Porbes Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
Col. Henry Cockshutt. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.
E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C. Sir Lomer Gouin, K.C.M.G.
Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, K.CM.G.,, K.C.B., LL.D.

HEAD OFFICE': MONTREAL
General Manager-Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor.

Throughout, Canada and Newfound-
land. At London, England, and at
Mexico City. In Paris, Bank of Mont-
real, (France). In the United States

BRANCHES -New York, Chicago, Spokane, SanAND Francisco--British American Bank
AGENCIES: f<ownedand controlled by the Bank of

Montreal).
West Indies, British Guiana and West
Africa-The Colonial Bank (ini which
an interest is owned by the Bank of
Montreal).

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

Over*500 Municipalities
in Canada, from the Atlantic to,
the Pacific are served by the
Branches of this Bank.

We offer Public Bodies, as well
as privaie individuals, an effi-
cient Banking System btiflt
upon personal service' to our
depositors.

The Royal Bank of
Canada

Total Resourcea $595,000,00.
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Power and
Telephone'
Cables
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Conicrefe' Roads are Economical RoadsA LL experience Vroves that ronds requiring con- Concrete ronds are espÈciaIIy desirable in subur-
tinual costly maintenance are expensive roads ban areas. The one shown here links St. Catherines
regardless of their first cost. and Port Daihouse. It was constructed in November,

The xpeiene ofcoîmuntie whih hs gven 1919. Already the adjoining property owners are
The xpeiene ofcomuniieswhie ha gien heginning to realize that this kind of rond impro!...Concrete Roads a trial îs equnlly positive ini prov- nment means increased, land values. Already the

ing that the Concrete road shows true economy in farniers of that nei hborhood are able to appreciate
ultimate low cost. whnt it means to be able to rench their? markets

quickly and in ail seasons. To make travelling quick,Onie feature of the economy of a Concrete Rond' safe, easy, dlean and comf<rtble-as a rond like
is its elimination of power and fuel waste as proved this inynriably will-is to .add to fan acr~eg
by traction tests with automobiles and niotor trucks. values, to exten4 nighbci$hçod limits, and to make
One such test established the. fact that- a gallon of ~cit3i and c~ountry na ?Ieighbors.
gasoline will carry a vehicle twice as fa non a Con- A Concrete Road is a. pr ical economy froi
crete Rond as it will on an earth rond. Thlik whnt eery stn int-n invstment in efficiency thntCnnda's million motor veh<ices wotuld say>e in gas- iscrai gpy dividends in health, happiness andoline alone if they always tnnvelied on Concrete. lineSsed 1prosperity' to se who huild and use it.

CANADA GEMENT COMPANY LTMITED
Herald Building, Montreal

SALES OF'FICES
Toronto Montreal Winipeg Calgary

W. maint 1 Depart-
i nes of

ail trnes
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Good Service Low Inaurance Rate;

OFFICES & WAREHOUSE FLATS

ST. NICHOLAS IRUILDING
CORISTINE BUILDING

Estate Late Jas. Coristirie,
Coristine Bldg.,

MONTREAL

~M. CAPE & Co. Limited
Engineers and Contractors

NERAL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
E BUILDINGS RECENTLY CONSTRUCTED

iyfrNorthern Electric Company; Office Building
h"Puilin Plntfor Canadian Vickers, Lîiited;

P00 & onon &Globe Insurance Company's new
flg; Atlantic Sugar Refinery, St. John, N.B.; Ross
or', RoYal Victoria Hospital; The Minitary Hos-
a't Ste. Aune de Bellevue, Que.; New Building for
Connecticut Cotton Mills, Sherbrooke, P.Q.
tinmate and4 Teniders Furnisiied on ail Classes

of Construction Work.
HEAD OFFICE:

(EW~ BIRKS BLOÇ. PHILLIPS SQUARË
MONTREALj

£NS MADEy TO. I
ýD n W(-ir

CRANE FITTINGS

CRA&NErm
LI M ITED

mEAO OFFICE & WORKS

1280 ST PATRICK ST

MONTrREAL

UPM4CHES: TOROFTO. WINNI PEG. VANcouvER.
SALES OFFICES: HALIFAX, QUEBEc. OTTAWA. CALQARy.

W. S. Jone, C.-A.

"ER & JONES
SULTANTS.

inade

-Bank,
t1, 1I

ANDIP1PES

IïtCau
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WOODS,
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

JUTE & COTTON, BAGSe, HESSIANIS BUCKRAMS,
PADDINGS & TWINE, TENTS, FLAGS, TARPAULINS,

CLOTHING & COTTON FABRICS

1HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

FAcToRzics: MONTREAL - TORONTO -OTTAWA -,WINNIPEG -WELLAND

Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum Co., Limnited
MONTREAL

For Municipal Halls,
Offices, &bhools, Lib.
raries, etc., use our
BA1TTLESHIP

LINOLEUMS or
CORK CARPETS

Yield Comfort;

-- Manufacturers of -

plain and Printei Linoleurm
f8attleshîip L'inoleum

Cork< Carpet
IF[OQW and Stair OlcI-oth

Trable and Enartielled Oflclo»thf
]ELTO]L ]Flocr Cwvering

Sanitile Wall Coverlng
D3ecoiwatlve Wall ]Burlaps

Vol. XVIL N0ý 1.CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOUItNAL
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DOMINION BRIOCE COMPANY, LIMITEO
MONTREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND IERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Hand Power Travelling Cranes, Lift Locks and
Hydraulic Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Forgings, Gears Cutting and General Machine Worky Marine Boliers and Engines.
P. 0. Address: Montreal. HIEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winniipeg,

Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.
LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

J. C MeL REN ESTABL1SHED 1856
Je e eLAENBELTING COMPANY, Ltd.]WE ARE READQUARTERS FOR ALL KINUS 0F

B3ELTING
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- REEDS

Branches:-
80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

LAFIL4JNUA CENR
The latest Lagonda Water and Air-DriveniBoiler Tube Cleaners are the mnost powerfuiand efficient tube cleaners made. They de-v7elop higher speed and greater Power thanhas heretofore been secured with any Tur-bine Cleaner, and their use will materîallyshorten the tixne required in cleaning boilers.These new Lagonda Cleaners are buit forail sizes of tubes, either straight or curved,and they eau be driven by water, air or steam.

Head Office and Factory:

MONTREAL, QUI,.

London Concre te Mixers
No. 4 and No. 6

A portable machine made in two sizes suitables for
small jobs such as building foundations, sidewalks,barn-walls, concrete silos or any work requiring acapacitY uP to 60 cu. yds. per day.
The machines are of the same substantial design andconstruction as our larger machines. Built to stand
constant use.
Equipped with Novo Dust Proof Gasoline Englues
which on a Concrete Mixer will outwear three of
the ordinary open type engines.
Will save the price of itself in thirty days' use.Send for catalogue No. 48-B. State capacity desired.

LONDON CONOIETE MACIIINERT CO,., LIM1TE
Dept., LONDON, ONTARIO

World's Largest Manufacturers of Concrete
Machinery
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This is our record-
Do you knaw a better one0

In 40 years' operation, ail surplus earnings have gone, not to share-

holders, but back into our business te buy more plant and so to. earn more
revenue.

Not a drop of water in our stock! Money spent on telephone plant

exceeds stock and bond liablity by over 16 millions.

.We have neyer "cut a melon" 1 Each share of stock sold f rom the be-

ginning bas averaged $106 per hundred-dollar share.

Dividends to shareholders have averaged less than 8 per cent., and
have neyer exceeded S.

And our subseribers have got more, for the money they~ have paid us

in telephone rates, than those of anY other system we know of anywhere.

and this is our pro blem-
The demand for telephone service is so great that to extend our plant

fast enough, millions of new moneY nmust be found-somnething like 10 mil-
lions a year!

Where are we to get this money?

It can come only from investors who have confidence in our ability

to pay a fair and constant rate of return on the money they invest in ciur
business. If we fail to pay this fair and constant return, then naturally

they wilI invest their savings elsewhere!

A fair and assured returil can corne only frorn adequate revenues.
Adeqiiate revenues can corne only f romn adequate rates.

Our problem is the problem of utilities everywheire. Regulation fixes

the ivrice we must charize for our service; it does net limit the price we

at adequate rates and


